Chair, Garrick Wilhelm, has called a meeting of the External Affairs Council on Sept. 20, 2017 at 2:00pm in Delmy Rodriguez T-152 in the Cesar Chavez Student Center.

I. Call to order
II. Roll Call
III. Approval of Agenda
IV. Approval of Minutes
V. Announcements (2 minutes each). Please submit literature to Chair when meeting begins.
VI. Public Comment (2 minutes each). Must pertain to jurisdiction of Board. Please observe proper decorum. The board is not required to respond.
VII. Closed Session Pursuant to Education Code 89307 of the California Code to consider the appointment, employment, and evaluation of performance, discipline, or dismissal of an employee.
VIII. Old Business
   a. Voter Registration Event (Information Item) – Chair
      Voter Registration Day Drive/Ballot Bowl Competition updates
   b. Public Policy Agenda (Discussion/Action Item) – Chair
      The External Affairs Council will discuss the public policy agenda for November 2018 with recommendations from the chair. Amended recommendations as acted upon by this council and will be published for public input before being finalized by this council and send to the Board of Directors
IX. New Business
   a. Elected Official Internship Fair (Information Item) – Chair
      The External Affairs Council will discuss cosponsoring an Internship Fair with the university Government Relations.
   b. Election Fair (Discussion/Action Item) - Chair
      The External Affairs Council will discuss hosting an election fair on October 29th to allow those running for office in San Francisco/San Mateo Counties to table so students can be informed about the November ballot.
   c. Mock Ballot for Non-voting Students (Discussion/Action Item) - Chair
      The External Affairs Council will discuss having a mock polling place in Cesar Chavez Plaza Level for students who cannot vote (immigrant students, international students, formerly incarcerated, under 18) so their voices can be heard also. We will also discuss inviting all other CSU and possibly UC Associated Students to participate.
      http://castudentmokelection.sos.ca.gov
   d. Civic Engagement Fellowship/Competition (Discussion/Action Item) - Chair
      The External Affairs Council will discuss the CSSA Civic Engagement competition and bring back Lobby Corps under the name Civic Engagement Fellowship.
   e. Assembly Assignments (Discussion/Action Item) - Chair
      The External Affairs Council will discuss council member assignments to assemblies and their potential structure and function. The Council charter will then be changed to meet the new structure.
X. Adjourn